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RESSEMAN , JOHN

File No.

B - /09 0

John Resseman was born June 10th, 1854 in Neven, Iowa, the son of
John Resseman and Elizabeth (Bonkam) Resseman.
John's folks made their livelihood on a small farm.
~t the age of four years John was brought to Richmond with his

parents.
here.

When John and his folks arrived only four families were living

The Thyen place was occupied by some people named Punk.

Torborg farm and occupied by a family named Bock.

The

The Buemel farml

The

Bruening 1 s owned a farm and land where most of the village of Richmond
now stands.
John had two brotpers and three sisters, Adolph, Joe, John, Anna,
Kary and Kathilda.
There was no school in this vill age of Richmond at first, but soon
they built one of logs and they would have about four weeks of school
during the year because the chil dren were needed on t he f arm.

The first

teacher in the gohool wa s named Highm&t.
Rev. Father Pierz was pastor he would come once a month a,nd read
Kass in the old Buemel house.
After John and his folks had set t l ed on their fa:rm, John remembers
seeing as many as 100 team of oxen and covered wa gons coming in to this
settlement looking for a, place to make a homestead.
John and hie fol ks had traveled this way coming from Iowa, and it
took a many day~) to get here being a very monotonous trip.
at home helping on the farm the work being done by oxen.
with a cradle•

John worked

The grain wa.e out
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The first store stood where 1938 Emslander•s home now st ands.

The

owner of the store was named Broker and a saloon stood where 1938 Susa.ns
Ganzers home now st ands.

Dan Sanburn operated a hotel and saloon right

aero se the road.
John :Reaaeman ma.rried Lizzie Schwagl in 1876, in the first lo g church
in the Richmond village.
There were s even children born to this union, Lizzie, Adolph, Mary,
Tillie, William, Anna and Fena.
John settled on a homestead of his own after marri age and started
f a rming with one cow, and a team of oxen, and a few chickens.

After a

number of hard years John improved the buildings and l.boug~t new machinery
to make work easier.
After a few years of successful farming John boughta small home in the
out-skirts of the Richmond village and zetired.
Elizabeth Resseman died here a nd is buried in the St. Peter and Paul
cemetery at Richmond.
John sold his home shortly afterward and went t o live with hie
daughter Mrs. Lucas Thyen.
John is still well and healthy at this writing and ha s many interest:!n g
stories of the earlier days to relate.
no ~ t ells is of the Yankee Dut chman.

Some of the most intere stin g John
He used to pl ay the violin at

and parties, and could onl y play one piece .

A few of the men would get

to gether and have a few of the good old drinks.
German) that the Yankee should stop playing.
German, would ask wha t was said.

dances

One woul d re que st (in

The Yankee not underst and ing

Then someone would answer that it meant
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to play more.
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This usua1ly started the same grind again and keeping up

till wee morning

hour ■•

The Indian out-brea.~ was most interesting.

Richmond, Paynesville and

Sauk Centre were the places were government troops were stationed.
IU.Ohmond had about fifty men on the scouting troop who kept watch for
Indians in the territory and gave the alarm.

The people would get ready

to travel to the forts for protection until the Indians had left this
section.
Ganzer from Richmond was captain in one of the company.
George Briese, father was killed and scalped when a team of mules
started to run away.

Be lost his balance and fell from the wagon.

Thdre

was no time to stop and help him on the wagon so they drove to the fort for
help.

When he returned George already was dead and the Indians gone.

People around Richmond at evening would a11 gather their guns and axes and
sleep in the old log church watching for the Indians.
restless nights were spent there.

John ea.y e that many

One Indian a friend of the whites rode

in hie saddle ten days and 10 nights going from one home to the next
giving a warning some more Indians were coming.

He changed horses at any

place where womeone would trade with him and slept in his saddle.

As a

result he was crippled for life.
Ther~ are many more Indian, stories John has to tell, and about the
grasshopper years when they came like a cloud of duet

and

ate all the grain,

after every thing else was eaten they started eating the bark on the trees.
These stories are interesting from a man, who is eighty-four years of

age, respected citizen and also held the office as school clerk and town

r
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supervisor for aeveral years.
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